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® ©A. C. Sm ith’s 
Piano Rental Exchange 9

£ ■ js r \ y  5i
Pianos, Organs 
Sheet Music and 
M usic G oods.

Csf/1

BYT Sell Strictly F irst 
class G oods at reason
able prices.-

JSSTT promise to m’o  it Gre'd y to your interset to ell, or write 
o me before you buy____ -*= 2 ^

A . C. Smith, 235 E, Houston St. SAN  A N TO N IO  
& Ŝb-TE X A S ^

///'

Corner Alamo & Com. Sts. GEORGE DULLING BL’K. San Antonio, Texas.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped— two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 

railroad offices— aU in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers— all produoe_ tlio best 

graduates, who got the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A FER 1 &  D O W N E Y  Proprietors, Box 1129.

' I h e  U o t s I T f a  Bat It n o u s e

W e use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls
b ad ”  water. It is invigorating  and health 
g iv in g . Gi ve it a trial.

B^Term s; Single B th 25c, by the month 75c.

G u il f o r d  G il m e r , P r o p r ie t o r .

W A S H IN G T O N  L E IT E R i
Special.

How long? How long will the 
people of this great country have 
to gaze, upon the sad spectacle 
which it presents? How long 
can the President and a certain 
clique of his advisers hope to fool 
the American people? There will 
be a day of reckoning and the 

joro pile tic words of the nTart 
president might well be remem 
bered with prophet ere its too 
late. What an unusual, un-A- 
mercan state of affairs the “ round 
robin”  cablegram of the Ameri
can newspaper correspondents at 
Manila discloses? Or rather con
firms. For everybody who has 
followed the events in the Philip
pines closely, and everybody who 
wasn’ t partly blind could easily 
see that the censored dispatches 
of Manila wete inconsistent anj 
misrepresenting. The questio 
naturally arises, how far reachj 
ing is this conspiracy against tlj 
people? Is it confined to Ge1 
Otis, who sends false or colore 
reports to the Secretary of War, 
or is the Secretary of War wit! 
him and the administration, 
part and parcel of this modern 
fraud? There is little hope that 
these questions will ever be satis
factorily answered, or the guilty 
parties exposed. The Presiden 
and four members of the Cabine 
were in consultation for over twej 
hours last Tuesday, and notwith 
standing the denials, it is knovi 
to be a fact that the Manila oa

th e American new^soane
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: : We take orders for the : :•

The Chicago Tailoring; 
Com pany,

^  GAs j / ‘V \y  __ And have the finest line of Sam-^ i 
pies to choose from in town.f  <c£~v

W E  PAY E X P R E S S CH A R G ES.

J

| Give us a call. W e guarantee a<

J. A. LANDRUM & CO.

u
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Internationa!
© Route.

The International & Great Northern Railroad
Is the shortest, quickest and best line between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between 

L aredo San A n ton io  A u stin  and St L ou is .
San A n ton io , A ustin , F t Worth and K a n sa s C ity. 

Galveston, H ouston , Palestine and Si L o u is .

W ithout Change.
Gall on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, time 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent.

respondents was the princr 
topic considered during the Cab1 
inet meeting. The new turn 
the situation in the far East is one] 
calling for the most careful con 
sideration on the part of the ad
ministration. The advisers of the 
President are alarmed at the pub 
lie feeling created by the action 
of the American newspaper cor
respondents. How to allay this 
feeiing and play politics at the 
same time is at present taxing 
the mental resources of the Pres
ident and his advisers to the ut
most, and until some course of 
action is suggested by some one, 
the members of the Cabinet have 
been made a party to a “ round- 
robin”  of keeping “ mum.”  The 
same old Republican remedy. No 
official action was taken and Gen. 
Otis undoubtedly continues to 
send the old fashioned cables oB 
“ speedy crushing the insurgents® 
and of “ having the situation well!
in hand.”  Yet, the bold and!

•Ifearless action of the handful ol 
press correspondents at Manila 
has done its mission—has done it 
well and fully. The people are 
aroused and begin to look at the 
Philippine situation in a different̂  
way. Within a few weeks pub
lic pressure will be so tremendous 
that even the President can no 
longer ignore it. The whole ar
ray of inefficient officers will have 
to go with Alger. Nothing will 
be able to stay the onward march 
of the formidable force of public 
opinion.

The man needed in supreme 
command of our artillery opera
tions in Manila, is Major General 
Nelson A. Miles. Pie is entitled 
to this distinction by virtue of 
his rank and his achievements. 
He is known as a fighter of rq- 
sourse and prowess, and it i1 
fact, that when the most of 
present general officers of oiir 
army were either in civil life cr 
in very subordinate military po
sitions, he was leading divisions 
in the moot tremendous conflict 
of modern times, making for him 
self a brilliant record in the an
nals of warfare. The American 
people are tired of the jealousy

unfairness with which Gen. 
|es is treated at the hands of 

Ldministration and they would 
[to see the g allant soldier and 
fling officer of our army at the 
it, his place by right at the 
set, his place now by reason 
ie failure that has been made 
others.

|olonel Ward, Chief of the re- 
iting division of the Adjutant 

fceral’ s pffice, reports the total 
listment of volunteers since 
|y 10th 2,268 men. General 
min of the War Department, 
iects that the 10 volunteer reg
ents called for service will be 
Jnplete by August 15th. The 

Lw volunteer army is to be e- 
fipped with the 1898 pattern of 

Krag-Jorgenson rifle. 
fThe resignation of Alger twas 
>t voluntary. He tried every 
leans by which he might be able 

J^stay. The President refused 
;arry the lead the Secret; r 

|jd become to him any longer, 
ie resignation takes effect at 

“ pleasure of the Prisident.”  
[’he country feels relieved.

The appalling record of mur- 
ers and shooting affrays that 
exas has made for itself during 
ie past few weeks has caused 
ie tide of public opinion to run 
trongly against the evil practice 

carrying concealed weopons. 
Various measures for the sup

pression of “ pistol toters”  have 
ên proposed, the favorite plan 
leg the enactment of a law 

ling the carrying of concealed 
ons a penitentiary offense.

o mmisai o n ̂ n o w
Session at Austin is approach- 

rg the question from another di
c t io n  and, it is said, will recom
end the placing of a prohibitory 

ccupation tax on dealers in such 
firearms and weapons as the laws 

bf the state forbid from carrying.
In the combination of these two 

plans the Herald believes it can 
see an effective measure. There 
can be no doubt that a severe 
penalty will go far towards dis
couraging the practice of carry
ing weapons. If in addition to 
this the traffic in such prohibited 
weapons is practically taxed out 
of existance by the imposition of 
an annual occupation tax of $500, 
as is now proposed, it is safe to 
say that a great deal of crime will 
be averted.

At all events the legislature at 
its next session must pass a more 
stringent law against ‘ •pistol to
ting.”  The honor of our great 
state is at stake, and the peace
able, inoffensive citizen must be 
protected against the coward who 
packs a gun.

Texas must emphasize her de
claration that crime and lawless
ness cannot flourish within her 

Hondo Herald.

The great mistake made by 
many fond and doting parents is 
that they expect their darling boy 
to th'nk and act like a man. 
They do not understand why it is 
that a boy prefers to run, jump 
and make the welkin ring out 
with all sorts of hideous yells and 
noises to the great discomfiture of 
the cider people, who so much 
enjoy quietude or enlivening con 
versation. They cannot see why 

] the boy will chafe under restraints 
which have in view the preserva
tion of profound silence and do
mestic good order. The average 
boy is not built that way. He has 
a mind and a body to develop e 
and it is by this constant exercise 
into which he is foredd by nature 
that he finally attains to the state 
of symmetrical manhood. Take 
the human voice, for instance. 
The noise which the boy makes 
automatically and in spite of him 
self and of his sedate and dignified

parent developes his vocal and 
breathing powers, which would 
otherwise be completely dwarfed j 
in infancy age! youth. If you 
want your boy to be strong in all 
of his intellectual, moral and phy
sical faculties, you must not ham 
per their development by unnat
ural restraint. It is by far better 
that you tolerate the disturbance 
of your own quietude than that 
your boy’s life should be a miser
able failure by reason of the 
stinted development of those fac
ulties through which success is 
to be attained if at all.—Green
ville Headlight.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling incident, of which 
Mr. John Oliver of Philadelphia, 
was the subject, is narrated by 
him as follows: “ I was in a most 
dreadful condition. My skin was 
almost yellow, my eyes sunken, 
tongue coated, pain continually 
in back and sides, no appetite— 
gradually growing weaker day by 
day. Three physicians had 
given me up. Fortunately, a 
friend advised trying ‘Electric 
Bitters:’ and to my great joy and 
surprize, the first bottle made a 
decided improvement. I contin
ued their use for three weeks, and 
am now a well man. I know they 
saved my life, and robbed the 
grave of another victim.”  No 
one should failed to try them. 
Only 50c, guaranteed, at all 
drug stores.

TWO OPINIONS.

rode into a peaceful community 
with a whoop and did it more 
completely.—New York Tribune.

A THOUSAND TONGUES.

^unTeuay lids pANU
Hogg could create any sort of a 
sensation in Texas by anything 
he could possibly say about Bry
an, free silver, trusts or even 
railroad oppression and corporate 
greed. The last attempt he made 
to get up a sensation in these 
parts was when he issued his 
manifesto denouncing the 26tb. 
legislature. A short time pre
vious there-unto he also made a 
little grand flourish of trumpets 
by attempting to scare Senator 
Odeli with a small letter asking 
him for a copy of his memorable 
speech in the senate wherein he 
took all the hide off and then ef
fectually salted and peppered 
him. In neither of these efforts 
did he succeed, and new he bobs 
up in New York where his true 
character is unknown, and by 
a little Bryan and free silver 
speech gets-his name once more 
into the papers. The fact that 
Bryan gave him the shake during 
the recent session of the 26th leg
islature does not seem to deter 
him from his support for what 
there is in it for Hogg.—Green
ville Headlight,

Mr. Hogg of Texas was at Tam 
many Hall yesterday. A bull in 
a China shop is nothing to him. 
He is a whole Texas ranch turned 
loose. At the sound of his voice 
the tammany herd, which is usu
ally as mild as a flock of sheep 
and as stupidly given to following 
their leader, were set loose in a 
wild stampede full of spirit of 
Bryan and the cattle ranges. 
Yesterday was a great day for 
Hogg. As a rough rider Roose
velt is an amatuer beside him. 
The Texan comes to cow punch
ing by nature, and he had just as 
lief break the back of the Tam
many programme as of a buck
ing- broncho. And he proved it 
yesterday. He broke the back of 
the Tammany programme, he 
stampeded the Tammany crowd 
till it tossed Augustus Vail Wick 
over into the dust heap and ran 
off, leaving Mr. Croker’s lieuten
ants and stablemen whitefaced 
and trembling, No cowboy ever

Could not express the rapture 
of Annie E. Springer, of 1125 
Howard St., Philadelphia, Pa., 
when she found that Dr. King,s 
New Discovery for Consumption 
had completely cured her of a 
hacking cough that for many 
years had made life a burden. 
All other remedies and doctors 
could give her no help* but she 
says of this Royal cure—“ It soon 
removed the pain in my chest -and 
1 can now sleep soundly, some
thing I can scarcely remember 
doing before. I feel like sound - 
ing its praises throughout the 
Universe.”  So will every one 
who tries Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for any trouble of the 
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free 
at all drug stores; every bottle 
guaranteed.

PARSON GOING TO MILL.

The parson sat in his house one 
day,

While wintry storm did rage;
High rapt, he drank in lofty 

thought
From Hooke’s classic page.

But as he sat, and holy breath 
Into his breast did steal,

His sweet wife oped the door 
and said:

“ My dear, we have no meal.”  
With a deep groan and saddened 

brow
■He laid aside his book,_

USarth
With troubled air did look; 

“ My people think that I must
break

To them the bread of heaven; 
But they’ ll net give me bread e- 

noug-h
Throe whole daysoutof seven.

But hunger is a serious thing, 
And it is sad to hear 

Sweet children’s mournful cry for 
bread

Loud ringing in your ear.”
So straight he mourned his old 

horse, ‘
With meek and humble will, 

And on his meal bag, patched, 
and coarse,

He journeyed to the mill.
The miller bo wed to him and said : 

“ Sir, by your church steeple, 
I vow I give you praise for this, 
“ But none of your Church peo

ple.”
The parson mounted his old horso 

He had no time to lag—
And rode, like hero, to his homo 

Right on his old meal bag.
But as he rode, he overtook 

A proud and rich layman,
Who with a close, astonished 

gaze,
The parson’s bag did scan.

“ My reverend Sir, the truth to 
tell,

It makes me feel quite wroth 
To see you compromise this way 

The honor of your cloth.

“ Why told you not, my reverend 
friend,

Your meal was running low? 
What will the neighbors think of 

us,
If to the mill you go?”

“ My wealthy friend,”  the par- 
son said,

“ You must not reason so;
For be assured, as settled thing, 

My meal is always low.
“ If my dear people wish to know 

How to promote my bliss,
I’ ll simply say: a bag of meal 

Will never come amiss.”
—Nashville Advocate.

When peo pie pray for their 
daily bread they never fail to put 
in a side order for butter,
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success, but as president of the 
United States he was a failure. 
Let the people of this country 
take warning by past lessons and 

the experience therein 
I But why worry ? Dewey
refused to countenance the idea 

| of building a home by popular 
at cotuiia, Texas. • subscription, and he may refuse 

! to accept a nomination if tender
ed to him.

E d ito rs a n d  P r o p rie to rs  i ppofit by
(taught.
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Hon. Elihu Root has accepted 
tlue app'oin-bmen'f * of President 
McKiffley to fill the vacancy 
in his cabinet made by the resig
nation of Alger.

The proposed San Antonio & 
Br Dwrasvilk) rail road is creating 
quite a stir -all along the route, 
every intelligent, w id e-aw ak e 
man in that section is on the a- 
lert and is anxious to see it built.

The official report of last week 
show that there are nearly 3,000 
soldiers in the hospitals of the 
Philippines. Large numbers of 
the soldiers on duty are reported 
by the surgeons as unfit for ser
vice.

The hot weather of the past 
two weeks has ended in cloudy 
weather which gives some hopes 
of rain. At this season of the 
year we usually have good rains 
and just now we feel the need of 
more to insure the fall crops and 
keep the grass growing.

The reports in regard to the 
tfair at San Antonio are encour- 
aging, and leave no doubt in the 
mind as to the ultimate success 
of the undertaking. The man
agement now has about one hun
dred men employed on the ground 
and all the buildings are being 
placed, in readiness .for Fli
dng even

Nearly every town has its sup
ply of small boys that run around 
on the streets from daylight till 
dark. Cotulla has a gang of this 
Small fry ; some of them hardly 
old enough to be out of the crad
le, but by the time it is good day 
light these youngsters are out of 
bed and down on the streets, and 
they are beginning to be a nuis
ance. They’re up to all kinds of 
tricks. It’s not an uncommon 
thing for two or three of these lit
tle rascals to catch a poor Mexi
can boy, who has been sent to 
town by his mother to buy some
thing to eat, and rob him of ev
ery cent; if he makes much rack
et about it, throw him down and 
fill his eyes and mouth with 
sana, and while the little Mexi
can is trying to rub the sand out 
so he can see they hie themselves 
away to the next street corner 
and spend the money for cigar
ettes, chewing tobacco, etc. We 
understand some of the merch
ants are complaining of missing 
small articles from their stores, 
and chickens in the outskirts of 
town don’ t stand the ghost of the 
show against a “ nigger shooter”  
supposed to be in the hands of 
the notorious ‘ small boy. ”

They all have, or at least are 
entitled to a diploma in the use of 
dirty, vulgar and profane lan
guage. Should you happen to 
look straight at one of them, 
he naturally supposes you are 
g o in g  to accuse him of something 
and proceeds to ‘ cuss’ you out by 
sections, in all the notes from A 
to G, before you have a chance

Chas. H. Mayfield,

Protracted Meeting 
Sunday night. Cane 

W ill be Enormous— 
cal Happenings,

A l Lute.

that’
past

Dreyfus, the man whose name 
has been on the lips of so many 
■people in the past four years, is 
.reported very sick. It would be 
the very irony of fate if he should 
die now before his new trial is 
set; but then he has lived long 
enough to see the sentiment of 
his whole nation change and he 
■can almost say, “ it is enough.”

Col. Eobt. G. Ingersol, the 
•great agnostic, died at his home 
in Dobbs Ferry, New York, Fri
day night, July 21st. His body 
was cremated. Ingersol was the 
most brilliant man of this genera
tion, standing head and shoulders 
above others; but his views of 
eternity differed so much from 
that commonly accepted, that he 
made m my enemies and a true 
^appreciation of his works was not 
shown. How different his life 
might have been had he devoted 
.has talents to his creator. Death 
came suddenly and without warn
ing, just as he had often wished 
it would. His last words were 
“ Oh better”  in answer to his 
wife’s question as to how he felt.

Because Admiral Dewey made 
.a good officer does it follow that 
he would be a suitable person for 
president? It seems that the 
Democratic party is trying to put 
him at the head of the party, 
while the Republicans are figur
ing- on having him take second 
place on their ticket. Dewey is 
all right in his sphere, but his 
sphere is not that of a politician, 
and there is about as much com
mon sense in this scheming to 
get him into politics as there 
would be in starting a lawyer to 
practicing medicine before he had 
read a medical book. Every man 
to his calling is a rule that can 
not be reversed even in this pro
gressing age.—Luling Signal.

We believe that so long as 
Dewey keeps his place as a sailor 
he is g r e a t , but when he leaves 
that and enters into the ranks of 
the common office-seeker he will 
lose by it. As a leader of vast 

...armies, Grant was .a complete

matter if you be a Judge. Some 
of these boys belong to good fam
ilies, and their parents should 
look after them more. If their 
daddies would lake a board and 
wear the gable end of their panta 
loons out, then chain them to a 
bed post and repeat the opera
tion every other day for about 
two weeks it would probably save 
some of them at least, from spend 
ing a few years in Huntsville 
some time later.

The Baptist meeting 
been going on for the 
days at Covey Chapel closed 
day night. We understand 
were two additions to the chi 
Brother Roberts filled his 
pointment at this place Si 
to a good congregation.

Cane and sorghum cuttifil 
all the rage now, there was 
five hundred acres plantedi 
this year. The yield will 1| 
bout 1 1-2 tons to the acre.

The people of Covey Cl 
took up a collection last Su| 
for the benefit of the Hood s 
ere to the amount of $26.70, 
was forwarded to Gov. Sayei 

Col. E. R. Lane of Mill eft 
in Dilley this week and bou< 
bunch of cattle from W. E. 
iT-

O. G. Hugo has just retuil 
from Hebronsville where he 
been to receive 1300 head 
choice heifers he bought sol 
time ago. These cattle w| 
drove through and will go on 
Hugo’s ranch near here.
Mrs. O. G. Hugo and Miss ] 

returned from San Antonio 
week.

N. Dillard made a trip to S\ 
Antonio this week on business 
Mr. and Miss Burger, who hi 

been visiting Doc Netherlands 
the past ten days left this w 
for their home in Lulino:.

Dr. Deatherage of Wall at 
Texas, is out visiting O. G. Hi 
and family.

Tom Craig, W. E. Lowry 
A Hughes returned from a 
eral days fishing on the Frio 
brought oack a nice lot of 
W. L. Crawford was down1 

th ^ fly

Cotulla Texas.

W. B.STANFIELD.
DEALER IN

UU’Will practice in all the courts 
of the 36th. Judicial District.

Tce-prenm. Tee (old u a a
u  u  n  P h iIIj .

Otoulla, — — Texas

C ovey C. Thomas,
A t tor ney-a t~Ii a w ,

—AND—
Land Agent.

Will practice in all courts,
Prompt and careful attention given all Business

4t3fS|>ecinl attention given the collection  
of claims.

Cotulla, Texas.

B. WILDENTHAL

LargestandMostCompleteBuggyIactqry on Earth Write for
P r i c e s  and

: - ^ ^ _ C atalogue

C ur Goods A r e  T h e  B e s t
Ou r  P r ic e  t h e  l o w e s t

Parry Indianapolis.Ind.

©  D E A LE R  IN Qgtaple and fTancV groceries.
Smith & CotuUa Building. —  ------

Cotulla, — — Texas.

O NLY

$40
With
■Coupon

BUY DIRECT OF MANUFACT'JR’ERB-
B U G G IE S , R O A E

W AG O N S, SURREYS VEHICLES
Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRKSS.

and H AR N ESS
o f AU  ILUld*

No. 120 T op  B u g g y

Mrs. S. M. Barret.
First-Class board. Sunny 

lrooms, day, week or month, hot 
(and cold water, Terms $1 per 

lay. * # *
'3DS S O L E  A D  ST. SAN AN TO N  IO

ONE OF OUR BXTRAORDINWfiY BARS At NS
read -description cttnefU/LL-F

P ia n o  or Co r n in g  B o d y , E s d  ot B r e w s t e r .Sj>Tiing!\ 
3 or f  bow L e a t h e r  Qu a r t e r  Top, Pateitt-euEtaiis. 
fasteners, head lining of best w ool dyed cloth, cordeci 
seam s and closed dusters in  quarters, S o l i d  PANEL  
S p r i n g  B a c k , cloth or fancy leather trim m ings, 
w ing cushions, Sarven wheels, w ith 16 spokes, ?,i ar 
% in. tread, 15-1(1 in. double collar steel axles* 
swedged and fantail bed, 4 and 5 leaf oil-tem pered  

sprin gs o f best quality. B ody is 23% in . wide by 52 in . long, made .of best seasoneddum ber, 
ash fram e and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach, ironed  
fu ll  length. A ll forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway iron. Painting and finish  
first-class throughout. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brew ster green, black or carmine, 
handsom ely striped. Each buggy com plete w ith shafts, leather dash boot, storm  JBjprou, 
.carpet, anti-rattlers, etc. A w ritten  w arranty w ith each buggy.

$ 4 5 .0 0  is our SPECIAL WHOLESALE p r i c e  for this dine braggy. 
Never before so ld  for less, but to introduce our work ip y a u r  
locality we have decided to m ake a special coupon offer, giving  
every reader o f this paper an opportunity to  get a strictly  fir s t-  
class $75.00 buggy at the low est price ever offered. O n re ce ip t of  
$ 4 0 ,0 0 .and coupon we w ill ship this handsom e buggy, securely  
packed and crated and delivered on board cars. D o  notm iies th is  
opportunity to get a thoroughly H igh Grade U p -to -D ate  B uggy at 
the low est price ever offered. Remember we do not offer it as a 
“ cheap buggy,”  but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. I f  you w ant  
a cheaper buggy or som e other style, write for our large illustrated

-©

T. Y. Sullivan,

Coupon No. 3&i%
GOOD FOR

S 5 .0 0
I f  sent w ith Order 

for
No. 120 Top Buggy

or
No. 345 Road Wagon

catalogue showing 400 different styles of Vehicles, Harness, etc. 
W e can.sell you  a top buggy as low  as $32.00, better ones it or $37.50 
and upwards. M oney refunded if not as represented aftoinirrivaJ 
and exam ination. Coupon m a st po sitively  accom pany tteiiirdei 
to  obtain this special price.

Tonsorial Artist.
iD 'Y o u  will

Shop on Front St

© m q q
et the best attention at my shop.

Cotulla, Tx

Smith & Welsh 
DENTISTS.

. Corn. St., - San Antonio.

ROAD W AG O N S—W e have all sty les, but 
this one is  the m ost popular. Any dealer 
w ill ask you $45.00 for it. Our wholesale 

price  is $30.00. Se n d n s $ 3 5 .0 0  and coupon  
and it is yours. Guaranteed to  be made of 
selected v m aterial thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Sarven patent 
wheels, cloth or E v an ’s leather trim m ings, 
double reach ironed fu ll length, 15-16 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting  
Body black, gear Brew ster green or carmine 
-nicely striped, and finely  finished through
o u t . A w ritten w arranty w ith each wagon  
and m oney refunded if not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices w ill be higher next 
seafiKE. JLddress •.[iujfulQ

CrR ------------ -

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

No. 345 Road W ag.dk

Cash Buyers Union, Chicago, 111.,

B A R B E R  .S H O f il LYLi
hancls to round up and bran 
ves.

Earnest Clarey and family 
been here tiie last few days vis!

.any patrons and friends in and J 
around Cotulla, on o r the other i 
of us will visit Cotulla at regular j 
intervlas.

The publishers of the New 
York Star, the handsomely ill
ustrated Sunday newspaper, are 
giving a HIGH GRADE BICY
CLE each day for the largest list 
of words made by using the let
ters contained in
T i l  E X E  IV- Y O R K -S T A R ' 

no more times in any one word 
than it is found in The New York 
Star. Webster’s Dictionary to be 
considered as authority. Two 
Good W atches (first class time
keepers) will be given daily for 
second and third best lists, and 
many other valuable rewards, 
including Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
China. Sterling Silverware, etc., 
etc., in order of merit. This ed
ucational contest is being given 
to advertise and introduce this 
successful weekly into new homes, 
and all prizes will be awarded 
promptly without partiality. 
Twelve 2-cent stamps must be 
enclosed for thirteen weeks tiial 
subscription with full particulars 
and list of over 300 valuable re-j 
wards. Contest opens and awards j 
commence Monday, June 26th, 
and closes Monday, August 21st, 
1899. Your list can reach us any 
day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may 
be entitled for that day, and your 
name will be printed in the fol
lowing issue of The New Y oke: 
Star. Only one list can be en
tered by the same person. Prizes 
are on exhibition at The Star’s 
business offices. Persons secur
ing bicycles may have choice of 
Ladies,’ Gentlemen’s or Juven
iles’ 1899 model, color or size de
sired. Call or address Dept. “ E ,”  
The New Y ork Star, 236 W. 39 th 
Street, New York City.

ing C. R. Miller.
R. F. Avant and family a 

spending a week in Pleasanton 
visiting his brother.

Mrs. C, R. Miller went to Cc- 
tulla to spend a few days th|s 
week.

A. A. Harris, the honey man 
from Batesville was in Dilley on 
business this week.

Ed Buckan has gone out to the 
John Wolf ranch to commence 
work.

Mr. McFadin and family frotp 
Moore was down this week orHi 
visit to Mr. C. Dillahunty.

O. C. Byrd, E. S. Pond and R. 
L. Titsworth, of Loma Vista werl 
in our town one day this week. |

Mr. Tally Burnett, an old gen
tleman who has been living on 
O. G. Hugo’s place, died Monday 
morning after an illness of some 
time. He was buried here the 
same day.

Genial George Lowry paid Mil| 
lett another visit the other d a y -  
guess it was on business again.

A Baptizing took place Tuesj- 
day evening at M. G. Lowry’ 
Tank. Rev. Bruce Robert 
preached an excellent sermon tc|> 
a large congregation that night

Sam Neal of Loma Vista tool 
the North bound train Tuesday 

I for Louisana, where he goes t(j> 
! visit his mother who is very sick

M. G. Lowry has been in thd 
Alamo City most of this week, on 
business.

R. C. Stanfield was here Sat 
urday last in the interest of th 
San Antonio Marble Works.

George Lowry made a “ cannor 
ball”  trip to Cotulla Tuesday 
evening.

The weather has been extreme
ly hot for the past ten days.

Surveyor A. L. Curtis came in 
from a surveying trip Saturday 
morning, last, and took the North 
bound train for Pearsall.

George Krlchbaum.
First-class © Shoemaker.
Repairs all kinds of shoes and 

boots at reasonable prices. Give

Shop first door west of Post-office
Cotulla, — Texas.

One door East of Post Office.

Separate chairs for American and j 
Mexican trade. Satisfaction | 
Guaranteed. * * *

JA C IN T O  L O P E Z ,  Propr:stor,

I. & G. N R. R.
Between San Antonio and Laredo 

.....T IM E  T A B L E .

South! Passenger Train. I North

IRRIGATION.

Bumping Machinery for irrigation plants fur
nished.

Flans and specifications of com
plete pumping outfits furnished by experienced 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

v S u r vegs — -— ^
To determine the economical con

struction of ditches and dams and. flow of water, 
can be furnished when desired.

Let us know what you want, the quantity of 
of land you wUh to irrigaie, and we are confident 
it will be to your interest to consult us.

R a ise  y o u r  ow n fe e d  a n d  fa t te n  jo u r  
c a tt le  at R o m e .

J .H . B ELL, W . L. G ID DINGS.

Laredo : : : Texas.

■ BAD TEETH.
Avoided by going to the, 

CHICAGO DENTAL PARLORS
the only reliable dental institu

tion in the South, and permanent
ly located at San A ntonio, Tex
as. Only expert dentists employ
ed !

Best Sets of Teeth on Rubber 
from $ 3  to $8.

Painless extractions fifty cents; 
no charge for extraction when 
plates are ordered. Ail work 
guaranteed and kept in repairs 
five years.

yxam i rt a t to n F r e e .
A void  T raveling D en tis ts , 

Drs. Hays & "Webster,
Managers.

10:00 a. m|Lv . SAN  ANTONIO . .. At ;7S p m
!0:20 a m'Lv. . ...... .....Leon................ At BROS p m
>0:31 a m Lv. . ........... Medina............. . A r  11:57 a m

10.54 a in Lv ............. Lytle . ......... Ar 11:30 a m

1:16 a m Lv... ............D e v in e ........... ...Ar il:10  a m

11:35 a miLv 
11:55 a ml

. .  ..........M oore............ ,^ r  10:53 a ir.

12;07 p m Lv. . .Ar l(j:-18 a m
12:23 p m Lv.-. ............ P earsall....... .. .  Ar 10;3:i a m
12;-12 p m'Lv. . .................Derby —  . A r 10:13 a m
12:53 p nvLy. . ................ D illey .......... ...Ar 9;58 a m
1; 12 p m Lv... ..................M ilie u .............. .Ar 9; 14 a rr>

1;33 p m Lv . - - .......  C O T U L L A ........ .. .  Ar 9;22 a m

1:53 p m Lv... ...................Tuna . Ar 9;05 a m
2; 03 p m Lv.. ................Two nig ..Ar. 8:55 a m
2:25 p in' L v .. ...................B u r r o .............. ...Ar! 8; 30 a m
2; 10 pm Lv ............Encinal ........ .Ai* 3; 21 a m
3; 00 p m Lv .. ............. Cactus........... ...Ar 8:01 a m

3; 18 p m]Lv .. ..............W ebb ............. . Ar 7; -15 a m
3:13 p m ’Lv . ............. .G re e n ...... ... ...A r 7; 23 a m
3 :55 p m|Lv... .............Sanchez ...Ar 7;L2 a la

4; 10 p m |Ar - ............. LA R ED O ..... ...Lv 7; 00 a m

L er o y  T r ic e , General Superin
tendent, Palestine, Texas.

D. J. P r ic e , Gen. Ticket and 
Passenger A gent.

W . II. C U R T IS ,
-^ P H O T O G R A P H E R

1G2 East Houston St. : : : San Antonio, Texae.

Makes only the best.
Give him a trial.

lEcaitions...
Succranteed
Under reasotiable 
conditions. . . .

rr v v "▼ r-'T- ■Try "TV

PATENTS
■ rr'rr ’r y'T; 

DESIGNS 
TRADE-MARKS 

AND COPYRIGHTS 
^OBTAINED

• ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
► Notice in “ Inventive Age ”
- Book “ How to obtain Patents’

Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured.
' Letters strictly confidential. Address,
” E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, Q.C.

UB I AiiMEU

FREE

Scholarship free by doing Il u -jt work lor us a! 
vour home. W rite us to-day.

Accept notes for tuition or 
can deposit m oney in bank  
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. E n
ter at any lim e. Open fox 
both sexes. Board, $10  per 
month. Send for free illus
trated catalogue.

Address J. E. D r a u g h o n , Pres., at either place.

Draugho raws 
IPractlGal.....
Business....

NASHVILLE, TENN,
Texarkana, Texas, ★  Oalvaston, Texas,

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The most thorough , practical, and progressive 
schools o f the kind in the world, and the best 
patronized ones in the Sonth. Indorsed b y  Gov. 
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Four 
weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal to 
twelve weeks by the old plan. J. F. Draughon. 
President, is author o f Draughon’s New System  
o f Bookkeeping, “ Double Entry Made Easy.”  

Home study. Have prepared, for home study, 
books on bookkeeping, penmanship, and short
hand. H u n d red s c f  persons holding good po
sitions owe their success to our books for horn? 
study. ( Mention this paper when w riting.)

V FT C l A  h.

Governor .. . . Joseph B . Sayers
Congressman . . . Rudolph K leberg
State Senator . . .. A . B. Davidson
Representative . . . Jn o’ N . -Garner
District Judge . . . . .  M. T . T.crw» 
Distict Attorney . . C. A . Davies
District & County Clark .. George IT. Kmaggi 
Sheriff & Tax Collector ., W .M . Burwel
County Judge.............................................. S. T. Dowe
County A tto rn ey .................................. c.-c. Thom as.
A s s e s s o r ................................. ............ W . E . Campbell
Surveyor.........................................................J. M. Daniel
T rea su re r......................................................L. A . K err
Hide & Animal Inspector..........V . G Maltsberge r
Commissioner preinot Na. i ........... Gea. Capp

”  ”  ” 2...................S J. Jordon
”  ”  ” 3 ..................... W . A . Kea-r

”  ”  ”  4...............D . TV.. TfieKey
Justice precinct No. 1............................. J. A.. Sm ith

”  ”  ”  2............................................N one.
” "  ”  3 ...............................W . S. Cobb

”  i ...................................Jno. Shull
”  ”  5.............................. A . J. Anglin

Constable precinct No. 1........... . . ..Warner Hetty.
. ........W m . Earnest

C H U R C H E S .

j^ip ti.st Church.— Rev. Bruce Roberts., Pas 
ter.—Services-,— 1st Sunday morning at 

11 -a. m . and 8:00 p .m . Sunday schfoal every Sun 
day morning at 10 a. m ., Conducted by Miss A da  
Walker. Prayer meeting every W ednesday  
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

* *

"^Jethodist Church.—Rev.M . T., Allen Pas
tor.— Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m ., Dr. J. 
M. W illiam s, Superintendent. iPrayer m eeting  
Thursday evening at 7:45 pu im. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all these services.

* * *

p r  e s byte rail ■ Church.— Re-v . - • £ J. M cM ur- 
ray, Pastor.— Services:— On each

j 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. at 7:30 ip in,, and <an W ednes  
i day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p.m..
| Sunday School every ̂ Sunday, 10 a. m. Every  
j body cordially invited.

S O C IE T IE S .

nights of Honor.— Cotulla Lodge, N o.’3105 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

| month, in their hall ,over Keck Bros.
I T . R. K eck, Dictator.
T G. Phffipe, Reporter..

* * *
T\r°odm en of W orld .— La Salle Lodge, N o  

’  125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 
month., in the hall over Keck Bros.

Dr. J. W . W illiam s, C. C.
G'FMTipe, Clerk.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I represent all the most reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies now 
doing business in Texas— — ^  

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in caseof fire. 

Give me a call..
J N Daniel.



l o c a l  r i m  s o n  a l .

New oata at Henrichson & Co’ s.
Ice! I c e ! ! Ice! !! for sale at S 

Cotulla’s.
Uncle Doc Burris was in town 

Monday.
Capt. Rodgers went up the line 

Thursday morning.
For a good bath go to the Co- 

iulla Bath house.
Fresh candies and fruits at 

Simon Cotulla’s.
Mr. Jas. Coleman is up from a 

recent spell of illness.
W. B. Foreman is up from the 

Card ranch, on the Frio.
W. J. Hughes was in yesterday 

from Dr. Williams ranch.
Frozen water for sale, six days 

in the week at Stanfield’s.
Jim English Esq. went down 

the road Tuesday to Laredo.
Henrichson & Co., received a 

car of corn and oats Tuesday.
Orange, Blackberry and Grape 

ciders at S. Cotulla’s.
L. Goodman was in town Thurs

day from the Butler ranch.
If you want a first class saucer 

of ice cream call on Stanfield.
Kerr & Kerr received a carload 

of flour and meal Wednesday.
For fancy candy and fruits, go 

to Simon Cotulla’s.
The small boy is getting to be 

a “ warm article”  ’ round Cotulla.
Watermelons are not quite so 

plentiful as they were a few days 
a o-o.

Mexicans are drifting North in 
bunches.

Farmers are all busy cutting 
their cane crop.

DENTIST. Dr. Clement Bran
ham at Dunham Hotel, every 
day. ___________

Mr. R. C. Stanfield, represent
ing a San Antonio Marble Works 
Co., was in the city Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Messrs. W. E. Lowry of Dilley 
and J. W- Buckow of Twohig, 
both renewed their subscription 
to the R ecord  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pease left 
Wednesday morning for Cheap- 
side, Texas, where they go on a 
visit to Mr. Pease’ parents.

Get prices of Studebaker wag
ons. New stock just in.

Keck Bros.

D e l ic a c ie s .

Put up by Union Meat Co.
San Antonio, Texas.

Boneless Ham, Corned Beef 
Vienna Sausage, Head Cheese 
and Bologne Sausage.

Kept on Refrigerator.
B. Wildenthal.

The common query now is: 
“ My ! aint it hot?”  We wonder 
when it will cease to be a ques
tion of doubt. Of course it’s hot, 
we’ ve said so forty times this 
week and now say so again. But 
the next man that comes along 
will ask the same old question, 
and we’ll have to give the same 
old answer.

Watermelons, more watermel
ons, and better watermelons at 
VV. B. Stanfield’s.

Armstrong & Swink received a 
car of corn and oats each, one 
day this week.

‘ Grandpa’ Roberts is at C'ar- 
rizo Srndngs attending the pro-

Messrs. L. P. and Robt. Wil
liams were here Wednesday, stop 
ping at the Buckelew.

W. T. Hill, the cow-king from 
Twohig, was in the city transact
ing business yesterday.

Misses Itasca and Daisy Carr 
spent several days this week vis
iting at the Cotulla Ranch.

Keck Bros, received another 
car of Studebaker wagons. See 
their stock and get prices.

During the absence of her hus
band, Mrs. M. T. Allen is visiting 
friends in Carrizo Springs..

Messrs. Atehley and Marshall 
left yesterday for Carrizo Springs 
in search of “ sweet stuff.”

W. L. Pease moved into the J. 
G. Smith residence Monday, in 
the Eastern portion of town.

Wagons, better wagons, Stude
baker wagons.

Keck Bros.
Capt. J. Ii. Rogers returned 

Wednesday from Laredo, where 
he had been on official business.

Jos. Yarbrough came up from 
Twohig one day this week and 
spent a few hours in the city.

Jos. Cotulla Esq. boarded the 
Southbound train Thursday for 
his lower ranch in Encinal coun
ty- ___________

Mr. N. A. Swink and sister. 
Miss Brooks, returned Tuesday 
morning from the interior of Mex
ico.

Mr. J. P. Williams, foreman 
of the cow-outfits at the Dull 
ranch, was m the city Sunday 
visiting friends.

Rev. Bruce Roberts, our able 
Baptist minister, is at Devine as
sisting in conducting a protract
ed meeting.

A Baptist revival is in full blast 
out at Carrizo Springs. Rev* 
Marshall of Laredo is conducting 
the services.

* Mr. W. M. McCarty handed us 
a dollar. Thursday for another 
y e a r ’3 subscription to the R e c 
o rd . Thanks.

J. W. Elkins was in from his 
ranch Thursday on business, and 
remembered the R eco rd  with a 
renewal of his subscription.

Generous Bob Smith spent 
Thursday night in the city arid 
boarded yesterday morning’s 
train for Northern latitudes.

Mr. Win. McCarty, the free 
hearted ranchman from Tuna 
was shaking hands with his nu
merous friends in Cotulla Tues
day. _____________

Messrs. J. L. McCaleb & Son, 
of Carrizo; S. F. Elliott and H. 
B. Miller of Cotulla, favored our 
Job Department with orders this 
week.

Passenger train No. 4, was a- 
bout seven hours late Thursday. 
The delay was caused by an en
gine jumping the track on the 
Mexican National.

fce Grapes at Simon Cctulla’s,

la . J. M. Robbins left yesterday morning for 
p a ll  to visit her parents.

le young men of the town will give another 
le at the Court Houso Tuesday night, August 
[Invitations are now being printed.

ser, one of the members of Co E State Rang 
lied Thursday morning from consumplion 

le  home of E. M. Dubose. His demise was a 
Ire.blow to his friends who admired his many 

of character and valved them at their true 
|h. He was born in Rio Grande City in 1889 
lias been in the company since; has always 
ed true to every trust imposed upon him 
it when he failed. His funeral took place 
Iveningin the corner of the yard, the child- 
Ifieiating. Thus ends the life of another

;. R. L. McClellan of Two- 
isited Cotulla between trains 

Bbrdav.

Misses Nancy Reynolds, Myr
tle Dowe and Katie Thomkins 
left Wednesday for Twohig, 
where they will spend a few days 
visiting Mrs. Jack Hill.

Mr. J. W. Buckow called at the 
sanctum sanctorum of the R e c 
ord Tuesday and give us a few 
pointers; told us about the hot 
weather down in his country, and 
how the boys who had a misun
derstanding at the dance last 
week and‘shelled’em up.’ Says its 
all a mistake about him running 
—just walked off.

Copp’s Irrigation Farm is try
ing to impress upon the people 
of La Salle some idea of its mag
nitude and general greatness. 
The river at the Vincent crossing, 
just below the dam is hardly two 
feet deep, while at the public 
crossing over half a mile above 
the dam, the river is swimming 
to a large horse.

Rev. M. T. Allen left Tuesday 
morning to assist in holding a 
protracted meeting at Campbeil- 
ton on the Pleasanton circuit. 
He went around by way of Oak
ville to spend a few days with 
his parents, before the meeting 
begins. He will hold a meeting 
at Batesville immediately after 
this one closes and before lie re
turns home.

mmmers of all kinds “ work- 
[the town during the hot days 
[is week.

A fishing party composed of 
—■W. M":—'Hi!!'Well-; 

W. B. Guinn and C. B. Burwell 
spent Wednesday on the Nue
ces. Splendid time reported.

Arthur Wildenthal of this place 
secured a $40.00 scholarship in 
the Alamo City Commercial Col
lege, this week in a contest be
tween the scholars of that insti
tution for efficiency and swiftness.

Two of the Twohig boys ex
changed a few shots at a dance 
recently. Luckily, no one was 
hurt, and the boys called on Jud
ge Anglin next morning and 
“ dug up”  for the fun they had.

Messrs. A. Eardley and Dr. 
Moseley have had a well sunk 
within fifty feet of the famous 
Carrizo Springs Mineral well, and 
we understand, have secured i- 
dentically the same water.

Mr. Van Ratcliff was in yester
day from his ranch and ordered 
his R ecord  sent to Twohig in
stead of Cotulla. Mr. Ratcliff 
has moved from the San Roque 
to the Burris place, near Twohig.

The Nueces is still swimming 
at the crossing below town, caus
ed by back water from Copp’s 
Dam. It is causing a great deal 
of inconvenience which cannot 
be overcome until the bridge is 
repaired.

Miss Emma McMulin, one of 
Encinal’ s fairest young ladies, 
passed through on Thursday’s 
Southbound train on her way 
home. Miss Emma has been in 
San Antonio for the past month 
visiting relatives.

.PT. WILLIAM ASTOR 
IANLER, Congressman from 
|v_York^ is the president of 

NEW YORK STAR, which 
[vingaway a FORTY DOL- 

BICYCLE daily, as offered 
heir advertisement in another 
[mn, Hon. Amos J. Cum- 
js, M. C., Col. Asa Bird 
Iner, District Attorney of 

York, ex-Governor Hogg, 
fexas, and Col. Fred, Feigl, 
lew York, are among the well 

>wn names in their Board of 
lectors.

RANCH FOR SALE.
Ranch for sale in Dimmitt 

County. Well watered .--Fronts 
on Nueces River for five miles 
HQQjjdtenee, 
well and tank. All in good or
der. Contains 7700 acres. Will 
sell on time at low rate of interest.

Address, J am es R o u tled g e , 
Lawyer, 210 E. Houston St. San 
Antonio-

Mr. T. H. Poole left Saturday 
morning for Lott, Texas, in re
sponse to a telegram stating that 
his wife was very ill. We are 
glad to state however, that she is 
much improved. They arrived 
home Thursday evening.

Mr. H. B. Miller, Chairman of 
Local Board, Order Railroad 
Telegraphers of this division of 
the I. & G. N. has been in Pales
tine since Monday on business. 
He will be absent until about the 
middle of next week. Extra A - 
gent Alexander has charge of 
the depot.

Ranger A. Y. Old, who is now 
stationed at Comstock, passed 
up the road from Laredo Satur
day morning- on his way back to 
his post of duty. He says he 
likes that part of the country very 
well, and is satisfied with his 
change, but has not yet forgotton 
his Cotulla friends. He ordered 
the Record sent to him out there 
as he wishes to keep up with the 
local happenings in this neck o ’ 
the woods.

S. H. Ratcliff of the extreme 
lower Rieces country was in town 
yesterday to prove up his claim 
to a pre-emption survey; he 
brought some honey from his 
apiary, and succeeded in selling 
it to Mr. Atehley at the prevail
ing prices. Mr. Ratcliff is dem
onstrating the feasibility of bee 
culture for frofit on a small scale 
and thinks he has succeeded far 
beyond his most sanguine antici
pations. Besides his honey, he 
has sold some 25 or 30 surplus I 
swarms from his apiary this year, j 
and still has a very respectable j 
little colony left.

[t is with inexpressable sorrow 
It we are forced to chronicle 

early and unhappy demise of 
first and only “ love”  of a 

rhly esteemed townsman. A l
iys under the gaze of his watch- 
(eye, sheltered from storm and 
id by the prominence of his 
•tely nose, and nestled so se- 
hely on his upper lip, this 
irt idol lived its 

[eventful life. But now it is no 
|re! And we, as friends, grown 
te with sorrow, can but clasp 
[hand and gaze upon that “ va 
It place”  with eyes expressive 
|ur realization of his loss. The 

dftjg lines are sympathizing- 
[licated to our worthy friend :

Lgad in its sorrow, _
ITme comes this thought;
Pere never will be a tomorrow  

[mustache so earnestly sought.

bng life is yet before me 
|U live this sorrow down,

Ij^iehe or not, I yet must be 
lest man in town.

A  FRIEN D .

G. W. Henrichson & Go.
General ®
® © Merchants.

Cotulla
Q

Texas,

X j „  _a __ k e r k  &  C O .

C O T U L L A | T E X A S .
respectfully solicit the accounts of Ranchmen, Merchants and Individuals.

KECK- BROS.
DEALERS IX

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, W ind1 
mills, W agons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, — — rpTexas.

books, ; J . [VI W ILLIA M S, [VI ,D.
;TMT.OEKRY Jgg —DEALER IN-

SDHGGS, p a t e n t  m e d i c i n e s
P H I f iT S  

a n d  O I U S . and Toilet Articles.

S H M I O Z N "  C O T U L L A ,
*  *

*  % *

Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
A C O M P L E T E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  F IN E  C A N D IE S  A L W A Y S  IN  S T O C K . F R U IT S  O 
A L L  K IN D S  A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  P R IC E S .

Cotulla, Texas,

B. F. ([L A U N C H .
Saddler and Harness Maker,

■ n t

Saddle and Harness repairing neatly
done, at reasonable prices.

Cotulla, Texas

1

G(|) TO HENRICHSON & CO’S. 
AND LOOK AT THEIR STAN
DARD SEWING MACHINES.

FOR SALE!
250 Lots in the Towns of Co

tulla and La Salle at very low I 
prices. Also a number of well 
improved places, some of them ! 
as low as $125.00. Also thous- i 
ands of acres of patented land ! 
from $1.00 to $1.50 per acre. j 
Write or apply to C. C. Thomas, i 
Attorney at Law and Land Agent I 
Cotulla, Texas.

----------------------------------------- j

B u c k l e n ’ s A r n ic a  S a l v e .
The best salve in the world for j 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt I 
rhuem, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and j 
all skin eruptions, and positively j 
cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded i 
price 25 cents per box. For sale j 
by all Druggists.

qTis reported around that one 
r society young men was 
ded by a small boy not long 

and wishing to teach the 
some manners, bethought 
If of another boy of his ac
ta nee to whom he offered 
ents “ to whip the little devil 

To make sure his money 
was not foolishly spent, and that 
thej.work be well done, he stipu
lated that that the deed be done 
in (front of his place of business, 
and that one-half the money be 
retained as surity that the boy 
would do his best. The trade 
wafe closed and the boy went his 
wav with twenty-five cents more 
to his credit. In the meantime, 
however, this Boy No 1 hears of 
thej plot against him and proceeds 
privately to hunt up Boy No 2 
for an explanation, which was du 
ly given; but both being friends 
an| somewhat afraid of each 
other, agreed to divide profits 
on condition that No 1 should not 
resist and that No 2 should not 
hit too hard. So they parted to 
meet a few minutes later as foes. 
Ouf young friend soon saw how 
matters stood and refused to pay 
thev balance, but the boys divided 
the quarter and parted satisfied. 
Th;U young man is somewhat 
wiser now.

San A nton io Steam Laundry.
I I IT E  & W E L K E R , P r o p rie to rs .

309 & 311 StgM ary’s.'St

1U
All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing'and Cleaning a specialty.

&5“Leave your orders atJS. T. Dow e’s office on M o n d a y .-^

E . C. S T E V E N S , A G E N T , -  _  C O TU LLA , T E X A S

SL > AAafeaC.̂ diVaLN.Htv,.

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

W I N C H E S T E R
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition 

and Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns 
and ammunition, although the standard of the 
world, cost no more than poorer makes. Be
fore buying send name on a postal for 152 
page illustrated catalogue. It’s free.

W in c h e s te r  R ep ea tin g  i\ r m s  C o . ,

NEW  HAVEN, CONN.

7000 Bicycles,
Carried over from  1898, must be sacri

ficed n o w . N e w  H ig h  G r a d e , all sty
les, best equipm ent, guaranteed.

. . . $ 9.75 to $ 17.00 . . .
Used wheels, late m odels,.all makes, $3S 
U 9 ,

W e ship on approval without
. . .  a cent Payment.

Write for b a r g a in  l ist  and art catalogue of sw e l l  ’99 models. 
B ic y c l e  F r e e  for season to advertise them. Rider Agents wanted. 
Learn how to E arn  a B ic y c l e  and money.

a .  L , M E A D  C Y C L E  C O ., C h ic a g o , III.
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Share used P.ipans Tabu]os with so much satis
faction that I caa cheerfully recommend them. 
Have been troubled toe about three -sears with 
wuat I called bilious attacks coming on regularly 
once a week. Was. told by didetent physicians 
that it was caused by bad teeth, of which £ had 
erreral. I bad the teeth extracted, but the at
tacks continued. X had seen advertisements of 
Jtlpans Tubules in all the papers nut had d o  faith 
la  them, hut about six weeks since a trh-nd in
duced me to try them. Have taken but two of the 
Email Scent boxes of the Tabules and have had 
no recurre :ce < f the attacks.. Have never given a 
testimonial for anything before, but the great 
amount of good which I believe has bean v one mo 
by R!pau3 Tabules induces me to add mine to tho 
many testimonials you doubtless have in your

A. T. D a W it t .possession now.

I want to Inform yott, 
Jn words cf highest 
praise, of t.ii-3 benefit 
I have derived from 
Ripens Tabules. 1 am a 
professional nurse and 
in this profession a clear 
head is always needed, 
j.ipans Tabules does f.t_. 
A fter one of my cases I 
found np, self completely 
rundown. Acting on tho 
Cdvloo of Mr. Geo. Pow
er, l*h. U., 5;-8 Newark 
Ave., Jersey City, I took 
l-.iputiB Tabules with, 
grand results.Miss BESSIE VVedbak.

Mother was troubled 
with h e a r t b u r n  uud 
sleeplessness, caused by 
Indigestion, for a good 
many •■ears. One day 
the saw a testimonial 
id ti:e paper indorsing 
It i pa ns Tabules. She 
determined to give them 
»  trial, was g r e a t ly  
believed by their use 
n n d n o w t a k e s  tho
Tabules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Ripens 
't abules in the house and says she will not be with 
tint them. Tho heartburn and sleeplessness have 
fisuppeared with the indigestion which was 
formerly so great a burden for her. Our whol9 
1 amlly tal:e the Tabules regularly, especially after 
it hearty meal. Sly mother Is fifty years of age 
and i.-i enjoying the best of health and spirits ; also 
ears hearty meals, an impossibility before sho 
took Ripaus Tabules. A .won K. Elaukxn.

ry >d d' ‘V d Cif: f  <i -A 4> -g. A. p  A Cr f  A  th fls Sfc

R-l-P-A-N-Su.
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J The modern stand-
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1X ard Family Me cli-

cine: Cures the
LU
> common every-day
teeti
O ill of humanity.
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I have Deers a great sufferer from constipation 
forever 11.e yeais. Nothing gave mo any relief.
Sly feet and lags and abdomen were bloated so 
X could not wear shoes on my feet and only a loose 
dress. 1 saw Kipaua Tabules advertised in our 
daily paper, bought some and took them as direct* 
e. i. Have taken them about throe weeks and thera 
it, such a change! I am not constipated any more 
and 1 owe it a 1 to Ripans Tabules. lam  thirty- 
seven years old, have no occupation, only my 
household Unties and mr.sir.g my sick husband. 
Ho has had the dropsy and I am trying Ripans 
Tabules for him. He feels some better but it will 
take some time, he has been sick so long. You 
may atomy letter and name as you like.

Mrs. Mary Gusman Clarke.

I have been suffering from headaches ever 
since X was a little girl. X could never ride in a 

ear or go iuto a crowded 
place without getting a 
headache and sick at my 
stomach. X heard about 
Ripan s Tabules from an 
aunt of mins who was 
taking them for catarrh 
of the stomach Site had 
found such relief from 
their use she advised me 
to take them too, and I 
have been doing so since 
last October, and will 
say they have complete
ly cured my headaches. 
X am twenty nine years 
old. You are welcome 
to use this testimonial. 

Mrs. J. BacoKstyaa.

My seven-year-old boy 
suffered with pains in 
his head, constipation 
and complained of his 
stomach. He could not 
eat like children of his 
ago do and w lia t  ha 
did eat did not agree 
with him. Ho was thin 
and of a saffron color. 

Reading some of the testimonials in favor of 
Ripans Tabules, 1 tried them. Ripans Tabules nos 
omy relieved but actually cured my youngster, 
the bead.tches bare disappeared, bowels are in , 
good condition and ho never complains of Ida 
stomach. lie la now a red, chubby-faced boy. This 
wonderful change I attribute to Itlpaus Tabules.
I am sat isfied that they will benefit any one (from 
the cradle to old age) if taken according to direo- 
lions. E. 'V. Raxes.

A new style packet contain ing ten kivans tabules packed in a paper carton  (w ithout glass) is now fo r  sale 
St som e drug  stores - fob fiv e  cents. This lew -prlecd sort is intended fo r  the poor and tho econom ical. One 
ro s e a  o f  the fivc-cent cartons (120 tabules) can he had by  mail by sending forty -e igh t cents to  the X'ipans 
i BxMIOai. Company, No. K> Spruce Street. New Y ork—or a  single carton (ten tabules) w ill ho sent fo r  live cents. 
L ip in s  Tabuue? m ay also he hud o f  some grocers, general storekeepers, news agents and at sem e i.gu or sLor-u 
fehi barber shops. They banish pain, induce sleep and prolong life. One gives relief.
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The Best writing Machine,
THE O N LY

Interchangeable Steel Type wheel.
ssT E leg a n tly  Illustrated  C ata logu e  F ree.
jss, E d g a r  A . H il l , 91 -30  W end all S t., C h ica g o , III.,

A $65.00 Machine 
F o r  $ 1 8 .
Cash with Order and Coupon

Seif-
Threading sawing Mine

NEW
HOME

STYLE

Coupon, if 
sent C. 0 . D. 

or on trial
“ ARLINGTON.”

The Mead of the “ Arlington”  swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold, 
lied plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, m aking it flush with top of table. 
Highest Arm —Space under the arm is inches high and i) inches long. This will admit the 
largest skills, and even quilts. It is Self-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye of needle.^ Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to put in or 
take-out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed o f the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and cats 
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle; 
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to 
break and get out of order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin W inder— Tor

will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and wilt admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f  order. 
The Needle is a straight, seif-setting- needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle 
liar is round, made o f case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting 
on the goods. Adjustable Beatings—All hearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 
with a screw driver. A ll lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachm ents— Each machine is furnished with necessary toolsaud accessories, and in addition we 
Viniisli ail extra set o f attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free o f  charge, as follows: One 
i uffier and gatherer, cite hinder, one shirring' plate, one set of four heiumers, different widths up 
to Js o f a'ii inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. W oodwork o f finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated lings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

nfi&PT PAY ,iiG}{ PRICES FOR o n v  directly of manufacturers and SJUi'l 5 r a i  SEWING MACHINES 0 0 !  SAVE AGENT'S AND DEALER'S PROFITS
O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R ,  $ 2 3 . 5 0  is our Special W holesale Price, but ©  @

this high-grade sewing "m o iin e , we m ake a special cou-iti order to introduce tHis ___
pon offer, giving every reader o f this paper a chance to get a first-class ma
chine at the loivest price ever offered. On receipt of $|8 .50  cash and coupon, 
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed and 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A  ten years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. Money refunded if  not as represented after thirty days’ test 
11 lab W e win snip C. O. D. tor $19.50 with privilege o f twenty days’ trial oil 
receipt o f  $5.00 as a guarantee of good faith ami charges. I f  you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with tasti- 
snoniais, explaining fullv how we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer's prices without asking one cent in advance. A 
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as von then save the $1,00 tils- 
count. Remember the coupon must be sent with order.

Coupon  ̂
No. 3443  j>

"r^o.CO.
I f sent with order i

for Arlington 
SewingMachine 

No. 55 ^

"flrlinQton”

LATEST
BEST
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, 011 10 
days’ free trial, 
in  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e ,  without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

10  y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w i t h  
eacli machine.

A  strictly lugh-grade Sew
ing- M a c h i n e ,  f i ni s  h e d 
throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It possesses all 
n oderu improvements,audits 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f  running, 
durability, and m aking it im 
possible for the machine to be 
put out of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitcli 
with all kinds of thread and 
allclassesbf material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f work. Notice tlie fol
low ing points of superiority:
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(Conntinued from last week.)
I looked at her distractedly 

smiled tenderly and slightly smool 
down and rearranged a fold of 1 
dress to cover her delicate little bool

“ Hut,” I protested, ‘ '^ou^art 
much hurt, dearest. You have broj 
no bones. Perhaps,” I added, loolj 
at the boot, “ only a slight sprain, 
me carry you to ray horse; 1 will v 
beside you home. Do, dearest 
sit a!”

She turned her lovely eyes tow:| 
mo sadly. “ You comprehend not,] 
poor Pancho! It is not of the foot,! 
ankle, the arm or the head that 1 
say: ‘She is broke!’ 1 would it 
even so. l*ut,” she lifted her sv] 
lashes slowliq ” 1 have derranye uyy 
side. It is an affair of my family, 
grandfather have once toomble oj 
the bull at a rodeo, lie speak nomo!fh 
he is dead. For why? He has de
range his inside. Uelieve me it is^f 
the family. You comprehend? l^e 
Saltellos are not as the other peop_c's 
for this. When 1 am gone you 
bring to me the berry to grow ujon 
my tomb, Pancho; this berry you b;<vc 
picked for me. The little flower wM 
come too, Hie little star will arrii°< 
but Consuclo, who lofe you—she v*9 
not come more! When you are ha] 
and talk in the road, to the Essmil 
you will not think of rne. You v 
not see my eyes, Pancho—these lij 
grass,” she ran her plump little flng| 
through a tussock—“ will hide tin 
and the small animals in the bl; 
coats that lif here will have much 
row, but you will not. 11 css better! 
My father will riot that 1, a Catholic) 
should marry into a camp-mcetj 
and lif in a tent, and make howL 
the coyote.” (It was one of Consuc 
bewildering beliefs that there 
only one form of dissent—'i^ethodi 
“ He will not that I should inar) 
man who possess not the many In; 
ox and cow like him. Hut I car 
You are mv onlv religion. Pane!

swore.
“ Enofe—you have hesitate—I will no 

more.”
She rose to her feet with grave de

liberation. For an instant, with the 
recollection of the delicate internal or
ganization of the Saltello on my mind, 
I was in agony lest she should totter 
and fall even then—yielding up her 
gentle spirit on the spot. Hut when 1 
looked again she had a hairpin between 
her white teeth, and was carefully ad
justing her toreador hat. And beside 
us was Enriquez, cheerful, alert, volu
ble and undaunted.
“ A. Eureka! 1 have found! We are all 

here! Eet is a. leetle public—cli, a leet- 
tle too much of a front seat for a tete- 
a-tetce, my yonge friends,” he said, 
glancing at Ccnsuelo's bower, “ but for 
the accounting of tastes there is none. 
What will you? The meat of the one 
man shall envenom the meat of the 
other. Hut” (in a whisper to me), “ as 
to thees horse, thees Chu Chu, which I 
have just pass—why is she undress? 
Surely you would not make am exposi
tion of her to the traveler to suspect! 
And if not, why so?”

I tried to explain, looking at Con- 
suelo, that Chu Chu had run away, that 
Consuelo had met with a terrible acci
dent, had been thrown, and I feared 
had suffered serious internal injury. 
l>ut to my embarrassment Consuelo 
maintained a half-scornful silence and 
an inconsistent freshness of heathful 
indifference, as Enriquez approached 
her with an engaging smile. “ Ah yes, 
she have the headache, and the molli- 
grubs. She will sit on the damp stone 
when the gentle dew is falling. I com
prehend. ‘ .Meet me in the lane when 
the clock strike nine!’ IJut,” in a low
er voice, “ of the undress horse I com
prehend nothing! Look you, it is sad 
and strange.”

He went off to fetch Chu Chu, leaving 
me and Consuelo alone. I do not think 
I ever Celt so utterly abject and bewil
dered before in my life. Without 

owing why, 1 was miserably con-
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have one of the horse, and ox an 
when you are with me! .Kiss] 
Pancho; perhaps it is for the last t ,Lue 
—the feanish! Who knows?”

There were tears in her lovely e;’os: 
I felt that my own were growing <]lra; 
the sun was ^sinking over the drepEY 
plain to the slow rising of the wind; an 
infinite loneliness had fallen upon us’ 
and yet—I was miserably conscious 
some dreadful unreality in it all.

-which I felt must1 be
#—I

CASH BUYER’S UNION, Chicago, 111,

desire to laugh
hysterical, was creeping over inf 
dared not speak. Hut her dear 
was on my shoulder, and the situaaon 
was not unpleasant. 1

Nevertheless something must 
done! This was the more difficult as 
it was by no means clear what hat! a ‘̂  
read}' been done. Even while 1 j’^P" 
ported her drooping figure I y-’:iS 
straining my eyes across her sho'Ji er 
for succor of some kind. Suddenly t' ie 
figure of a rapid rider appeared uPo:i 
the road. It seemed familiar. I locjlie(1 
again. It was the blessed Enriejue/  ̂
A sense of deep relief came over m<p- * 
loved Consuelo, but never before Mad 
lover hailed the interruption of on? 
his beloved's family with such 
plaeency. ^

“ You are safe, dearest. It is Pnn" 
quez!” I

I thought she received the infojj’ma" 
lion coldly. [

Suddenly she turned upon me 1 *ier 
eyes—now bright and glittel mS‘ 
“ Swear to me at the instant. Par. 
that you will not again look upon 
Essmith even for once.”

1 was simple and literal. Miss S 
was my nearest neighbor, and uni53®/ 
was stricken with blindness eo)nP;1 

:ance was impossible. I hesitated;

Miss

seious of having in some way offended j 
the girl for whom I believed I would | 
have given my life, and I had made her | 
and myself ridiculous in the eyes of her 
brother. I had again failed in my 
slower western nature to understand 
her high romantic Spanisii soul! Mean
time she was smoothing out her riding 
habit and looking as fresh and pretty 
as when she first left her house.

“ Consita,” I said, hesitatingly, “ you 
arc not angry with me?”

“ Arngry?” she repeated, haughtily, 
without looking at me. “ Oh no! Of a 
possibility eet is Mees Essmith who is 
angry that I have interroopt her tete- 
a-tete with you, and have send here 
my brother to make the same with me.” 

“ Hut,” I said eagerly, -“ Miss Smith 
does not even know Enriquez.”

Consuelo turned upon me a glance of 
unutterable significance. “ Alii” she 
said, darkly, “ you think!”

Indeed 1 knew. Hut here I believed.
I understood Consuelo and was re
lieved. I even ventured to say gently:

I “ And you are better?”
She drew herself up to her /nil 

! height, which was not much. “ Of my 
| health—what is it? A nothing. Yes!
| Of my soul—let us not speak.”

Nevertheless when Enriquez ap- 
I peared with Chu Chu she ran towards 

her with outstretched arms. Chu Chu 
j protruded about six inches of upper 
; lip in response, apparently under an 
! impression which I could quite under- 

cho, | £tand, that her mistress was edible. 
And, I may have been mistaken, but 
their beautiful eyes met in an absolute 
and distinct glance of intelligence.

During the home journey Consuelo 
recovered her spirits and parted from 
me with a magnanimous and forgiving.

pressure of the hand. I do not know 
what explanation of Chu Chu’s original 
escapade was given to Enriquez and 
the rest of the family; the inscrutable 
forgiveness extended to me by Con
suelo, precluded any further inquiry 
on my part. I was willing to leave it a 
secret between her and Chu Chu. Hut, 
strange to say, it seemed to complete 
our own understanding, and precipi
tated, not only our love-making, but 

j the final catastrophe which culminated 
that romance. For we had resolved to 
elope. I do not know that this heroic 
remedy was absolutely necessary from 
the attitude of either Consuelo's family 
or my own; I am inclined to think we 
preferred it, because it involved no 
previous explanation or advice. Need 
I say that our confident and firm ally 
was Consuelo's brother — the alert, 
linguistic, the ever-happy ever-ready 
Enriquez! It was understood that his 
presence would not only give a certain 
mature respectability to our perform
ance—but I do not think we would 
have contemplated this step without 
it. During one of our riding excursions 
we were to secure the services of a 
Methodist minister in the adjoining 
county, and later that of the Mission 
Padre—when the secret was out. “ I 
will gif For away,” said Enriquez con
fidently, “ it will on the instant pro
pitiate the old«shadbelly who shall per
form the affair, and withhold his jaw. 
A little chin music from your onkle 
’Arry shall finish it! Remain tranquil! 
and forget not a ring! One does not al
ways in the agony and dissatisfaction 
of the moment, a ring remember. I 
shall bring two in the pocket of my 
dress.”

If I did not entirely participate in 
this roseate view it may have been be
cause Enriquez, although a few years 
my senior, was much younger'looking, 
and with his demure deviltry of eye 
and his upper lip—close shaven for this 
occasion—he suggested a depraved ac
olyte rather than a responsible mem
ber of a family. Consuclo had also 
confided to me that her father—possi
bly owing to some rumors of our pre
vious escapade—had forbidden any fur
ther excursions with me alone. The 
innocent man did not know that Chu 
Chu had forbidden it also, and that 
even on this momentous occasion both 
Enriquez and myself were obliged to 
ride in opposite fields like outflankcrs. 
But we nevertheless felt the full guilt 
of disobedience added to our desper
ate enterprise. Meanwhile, although 
pressed for time and subject to dis
covery at any moment, I managed at 
certain points of the road to dismount 
and walk beside Chu Chu, who did not 
seem to recognize me on foot, holding 
Consuelo’s hand in my own. with tin 
discreet Enriques leading my horse ii 
the distant field. I retain a ver 
vivid picture of that walk, tin 
ascent of a gentle slope towards ; 
prospect as yet unknown but fu! 
of glorious possibilities; the tender 
dropping light of an autumn sky. 
slightly filmed with the promise of tin 
future rains, like foreshadowecUtears 
and the half-frightened, half-seriou: 
talk into which Con^vudcl oTfW'lain lif 
sensibly fallen. And then—I don't 
know how . it happened—but as wi 
reached the summit Chu Chu suddenly 
reared, wheeled, and the next momen 
svas flying back along the road we had 
just traveled at the top of her speed 
It might have been that after her ab
stracted fashion, she only at that mo
ment detected my presence—but s< 
sudden and complete was her evolu 
tion that before I could regain nn 
horse from the astonished Enriquez 
she was already a quarter of a mile 01 
the homeward stretch, with the fran 
tic Consuelo pulling hopelessly at th 
bridle. \Ye started in pursuit. I>u 
horrible despair seized us. The at 
tempt to overtake her—to even foil or. 
at the same rate of speed—would onl; 
excite Chu Chu and endanger Con 
suelo's life. There was absolutely m 
help for it—nothin;- could be done- 
t!.\e mare had taken her determine; 
long, continuous stride—the road wa 
straight, steady decent all the wa;. 
back to the village—“ hu Chu had tin 
bit between her teeth, and there wa 
no prospect of swerving her. We coul 
only follow hopelessly, idiotically, furi 
ously—until Chu Chu dashed triumph 
antly into the Saltello’s courtyard, car 
rying the half-fainting Consuelo bad 
to the arms of her assembled and as 
tonished family.

It was our last ride together. It wa: 
the last I ever saw of Consuelo before 
her transfer to the safe seclusion of ; 
convent in southern California. It t o : 
the last I ever saw of Chu Chu, who, ii 
the confusion of that renconter wa. 
overlooked in her half loosed harness 
and allowed to escape through the back 
gate to the fields. Months afterward: 
it was said she had been identified 
among a band of wild horses in tin 
Coast range, as a strange and beautiful 
creature who had assumed the brand of 
the redeo and had become a myth 
There was another legend that she 
had been seen—sleek, fat and gor
geously caparisoned—issuing from the 
Rosario patio, before a lumbering 
Spanish cabriole, in which a short, 
stout matron was seated—but I will 
have none of it. For there are days 
when she still lives, and I can see her 
plainly still climbing the gentle slope 
toward the summit, with Consuelo on 
her back and myself at her side- 
pressing eagerly forward toward the 
illimitable prospects that open in the 
distance. Bret H arts,
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